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Faculty Luncheon Club Member's, voted for a new steering , com-
mittee of three men and two women yesterday• in the. State College

,

Hotel.. Results of the 'election will be announced at the next. meeting.
. .

Following the election, Aythur W. Einstein, associate professor
of •marketing and retailing, 'spoke oh '!PrOfessiOnal Education in
Norwdy." Einstein- taught; at the NorgeshandelshOyskole University

Eergen,• Norway.
' High Standards
EXtremely high standards are

necessary for entrance into the
University, he said. This may be
attributed to the small need for
professional experts in Norway,
as 'there would not be enough po-
sitions to offer a large number of
graduates, he said.

Einstein said Penn State stu-
dents, though not so carefully se-
lected, would not be so far under
the' Norwegian students if they too
were given academic freedom.

•In Norway students have as
much academic freedom as , fac-
ulty, members. They are not com-
pelled to attend a lecture if they
don't think it will 'be worthwhile.
Consequently, a professor's lec-
ture must have more careful pre-,
paration to hold an audience, he
said.
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Two former' faculty members
of the'UniverSity will assume im-
portant poSis. in higher education
this year.

Dr. John R. •Richards, vice-
chancellor of the Oregon State
SYStern, Of Higher Education will
become chancellor of :the system
on July 1. Dr. David D. Henry,
executive -vice-chancellor of New
York- University, w ill become
president of the University. of Ill-
inois on. Sept. 1.•

Dr.,-Richards,, received his B.A.
from the University •in 1929 and
his M.S. in 1931. He received his
F.11.D.. from the University of Chi-
cago in 1936. •
- He at Penn State as in-
structor in, engineering extension
and later. as assistant to the dean
of the College of the Liberal- Arts
and 'director' of-Arts and Science
Extension.- •

. Dr. Richards will become the
chief executive officer of the Ore-
gon State System which incorpor-
ates all state higher education.

Dr. Henry received his B.A. in
1926 from the University and
latdr l'won advanced degrees. He
served'nn the- faculty from 1926
to -1929; first, as- an instructor in
engineering, extension, • and later
as instructor in English literature.
He is a former president of Wayne
University in 'Detroit.

Freshman -Art Group
Willi Meet Tomorrow .

- A meeting •of the newly organ-.
izedfreshman applied arts group
will be held. at 7 p.m. tomorrow
in ' the TemporarY T.Tnion Build
ing.

The group was, organized;Dec.
2. into' Alpha Rho Tau, applieo
arts society. Andrew W;Case, pro-
fess-or of Fine Arts, is, adviser'tothe group. •

11.9 parlitregtons =Will Be
Uniirel-sity Gra!pates

.The, Darlington ,-fanuly,
, fromDatling, Pa. is prObablx,',pne of

the few families. in the,„.country,
which can „hold its:: own 'alumni
meeting.

The ,family has, . so-on will"
have 10 graduate's of the Univer-
sity. Four. member.of the family
are still attending the.UniVersity.

Morse to Address.
Clover Club Tonight.

Adrian.- 0. Morse, University
Provost, •will address the, Clover
Club at 7 tonight at Alpha ,Zeta:

Nominations for. new•. officerswill be made during the business
meeting. Refreshments will be.
served. Agronomy.,.-: majors; an d
other interested persons'may • at-

Skating Group .to Meet
The skating departnient of ,the

Penn State Outing Club will hold
an organizational meeting at 7:30
tonight in 109. Agriculture. Stu-:
dents interested in figure. skating
may attend the. meeting.

Courses Not Broad
However, Einstein said, the

Norwegian University's curricu-
lum doesn't offer such broaden-
ing. courses as psychology or so-
ciology to students in professional
fields. Nor is there a close rela-
tionship between faculty and stu-
dents. A student will rarely go to
talk to a professor in his office
as students are encouraged to do
at Penn State, he said.

Norwegian professors are thethird best salaried class in. Nor-
way, Einstein said. -No professor
may teach without a 'PhD degree
in Norway, he said.

High Hopes Held

Cabinet Agendas' Available

For Swedes° Visit

All-University. Cabinet members
may Pick up agendas and reports
for Thurs,d,ay's Cabinet meeting
at the Student Union desk.-in Old
Main.

The visit of the Swedish team
is a good opportunity to further
:international .understanding in
AMerican 'colleges and universi-
ties, Gene Wettstone, gymnastie
coach, -said, recently.
' The Swedish team will make 32
stops with the woinen's team in-
cluded on the tour. The Swedes
enjoyed_'the 1954 trip and are
amcious to return in '1955, Wett-
stone said..
• • •The Swedes will -be accompan-
ied on their tour of. the . United
States by Henry Allard, member
of the Swedish Parliament and
Erik Linden, 'veteran coach who
'were both on last year's trip.'
;The women's team will be

coached by Carin Delden, famed
gymnastics teacher.

Philosophy Club Will Meet
The. Philosophy Club will meet

at .7..tonight in Atherton Lounge.
Plato's "Theory of State". will be
discussed. •

e..:entennial Committee

Meeting Cancelled

The Cabinet Personnel Inter-
viewing Committee will inter-
view 23 applicants for the Stu-
dent Centennial, Committee at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 204 , Old
Main, the student government
room. Diehi McKalip,: seventh se-
mester journalism major, is chair-
man of, the committee.

.Panhellenic Council will not
,rri ee # tonight, according to
Louise' Moreman, council pres-
ident..:

ICCI3. to Meet Tomorrow •
Intercoliege Council Board will

meet- at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the
Student Government room in Old
Main.

Mantiages
Thornton-Strickler

. Mr. -and Mrs. George E. Strick-
ler of °State College announce the
marriage of their daughter Sarah
to Mr. Charles P. Thornton, pro-
fessor of minerology at the Uni-
versity.

Mrs. 'Thornton -is a seventh se-
mester arts and and letters major.

HOME DELIVERY
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Engag
Voorhis-Ferguson

Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Fergu-
son of Alexandria, Va., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marcia, to Lt. Charles Brown
Voorhis, U.S.N., son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jerry Voorhis of Winnet-
ka. 111.- .

Miss Ferguson is an eighth se-
mester physical education ma-
jor at the University and a mem-
ber of Chi Omega.

Lt. Voorhis is a jet pilot in the
U.S.N Air Corps and is station-
ed at Quonset Point. R.I. He was
graduated from Pomona College,
Claremont, Calif., in psychology
and biology.

T-vson-Edwaids
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Ed-

wards of Wexford announce the
engagement of their daughter Del-
ma to Mr. Harold E. Tyson Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
Tyson of Dresher.

Miss Edwards graduated from
the University in June and is on
the faculty of the Sharon Senior
High School. Mr. Tyson is a, sev-
enth semester liberal arts major.

Christenson-Pysher
Mr. and Msr. Harold E. Pysher

of Montgomery announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Mar-
ilyn to James Christenson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christenson
of Ludlow.

Miss Pysher is a third semester
home economics maj o r. Mr.
Christenson is a fifth semester
mechanical engineering major.

Mademoiselle
Fiction Contest
De ..dline Set

The deadline for Mademoiselle's
annual college fictiOn contest,
open to all undergraduate women
under 26, is March 1.

The writers of the two best stor-
ies entered in the contest will re-
ceive $5OO for serial rights to their
stories, which will be published
in' Mademoiselle. Runners-up will
receive honorable mention and the
magazine will reserve the right to
buy. their work at regular rates.

According to contest rules, en-
trants 'must be enrolled in a de-
gree-granting 'college. Stories •that
have appeared in undergraduate
publications are acceptable if they
have not been published else-
where.

Stories should be approximately
2500 to 5000 words. Entries must
be typewritten double-spaced on
regulation size typing paper. All
work must contain the writer's
name, age, home address, school
address and school year. An 81/2 -

by 11-inch manila envelope, self-
addressed, should be enclosed with
all entries.

Stories will be judged by Made-
moiselle editors, and winners will
be announced in the August issue
of the magazine.

Entries should be mailed to Col-
lege Fiction Contest, Mademoi-
selle, 575 Madison avenue, New
York 22, N.Y.

'Chest' Featured
In NSA Bulletin

Articles on Campus Chest drives
and foreign travel are featured in
the latest issue of the National
Student Association student gov-
ernment bulletin.

A copy of the pamphlet, re-
ceived on campus yesterday, has
been placed in the NSA files in
204 Old Main, Helen Sidman, act-
ing NSA coordinator, said. The
files are open to students, she
added:

The article on Campus Chest
drives discusses these drives as a
means of educating students phil-
anthropically. The foreign travel
feature includes money saving
tips. •

eo_edib
Sigma Sigma Sigma recently

pledged Barbara Solomon,. Bar-
bara Knoebel, Kay Powell; Nan-
cy Crouse, Carolyn Stehley, Con-
stance Smith, and Carol Hite.

Recently initiated by Beta Sig-
ma.Omicron were Shirley Hartay,
Joanne McGrath, Marion Mesloh,
Elizabeth Trend and Doris Weid-
ner. Mrs. Louise Kelley was initi-
ated into the active alumni chap-
ter.

Newly, elected officers of Pi
Kappa Phi are Robert Kitchel,
archon; William Adair, treasurer;
Martin Hornung, secretary; Wil-
liam Grosscup, chaplain; Roy-Wil-
liams, historian; Donald Fisher,
warden and pledgemaster; Walter
Imboden, tribunal head;: William
Exley and Edward Frick, junior
and senior tribunal members and
Jay Beterle, head of finance.

• New initiates of Sigma Alpha
Mu are Michael Kahn, Morton
Kaplan, .Eric Taylor, and Conrad
'Reisman. Newly elected. officers
are Alan Ettinger, prior; Arthur
Goldstone, exchequer; Allan Ce-
tron, recorder; Carl Saperstein,
parliamentarian; M lander
Greenfield, alumni recorder; Boyd
Freedman, assistant exchequer;
and David Fineman, 4istorian:
Square Dance Tonight

Jerome and Paul Kleisath, twin
brothers who are third semester
students at the University, will
be callers at the University Chris-
tian Association square dance to
be held from 7 to 9 tonight in
the Temporary Union Building.

ments
Happersett-Shnyder

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Shnyd:er
of Williamsport announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mar-
garet. to William Happersett Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 'E.
Happersett of Upper Darby.

Miss Shynder is a seventh se-
mester elementary education ma-
jor and a member of Phi Mu.

Mr. Happersett is a seventh se-
mester electrical engineering ma-
jor. He is a member of Triangle
and business manager of the Penn
State Engineer.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Stern-Packard
Mr.. and Mrs. Charles L. Pack-

ard of Roaring Spring announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Loa Joan to John K. Stern Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Stern
of Roaring Spring and Washing-
ton. D.C.

Miss Packard is a seventh se-
mester arts and letters major and
president of Leonides. She is also
a member of Alpha Lambda Del-
ta. Phi Kappa Phi, and Scrolls..

Mr. Stern is a seventh semes-
ter speech major and assistant
program director of WDFM.
Allen-Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor of
Bedford announce the engagement
of their daughter Carolyn to John
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Allen, also of Bedford.

Miss Taylor is in nurses' train-
ing in Altoona. Mr.. Allen •is -a
seventh semester electrical en-
gineering major and . a %member
of Beta Theta Pi.
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NOW GOING ON
All This Season's New Mer-
chandise on Sale. This Year
It's Bigger and Better Than
ever

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
* Coats * Suits * Dresses

* Blouses * Skirts
* Many Other Items

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mondays: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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